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At last the real reason has been 
revealed, and we are able to Inform 
our readers why It is that Mr. Wil
liam Wallace Burns Mclnties Is 
antl-conscrlptlonlst, or In other words 
a pro-Cerman. for this is what oppo- 
sion to conscription actually means.

We have always held that a man’s 
private affairs have nothing what
ever to do with his ability to bold 
public office, that they should never 
be Intruded upon when it comes 
discussing Ills public attitude, and 
hold that view still, so that It Is with 
with no arrlere pensee that Ve 
constrained to point out that Mr. Mc- 
Innes is In practically the same posi
tion as was tile late King of Greece, 
Constantine of ill-famed memory.

The late king of tfe Hellenes was 
married to a sister of the Kaiser's and 
how this marital relationship affect
ed this monarch’s vision, how it 
ally lost him his throne and. compel
led him to leave his kingdom 
wander an exile and an outcast Into 
Switzerland, the only neutral : 
try which was open to him, is still 
too fresh in the memory of all of

A Woman 
Advises Women
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much bettrr th.it I vot a l>os «| my 
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kMac-y* bus altmMt entirely aune aod 
1 nen better than I have been for 
year*. 1 wa« a ftrui •iifferer from

‘*1* fiTV.ilUcflBlt, I 
atroDfly ad\n»e all womca wbo taffer 
from pain in the Uick and weak 
kidney* lo try GIN PILLS -

MRS. T. HARRIS.

TRY mranPiMs^s^Poa’naKKiDNEYs

iderlylng all action Just i 
’’service.” The men in the

their efforts for the good of the conn 
try. were the women of Canada. Re
alising this, the union governraeni 
had decided and were pledged lo 
grant nnlversal woman’s suffrage in 
time for the women to vote at the 

general election. Meantlme 
thoy had felt that since the met. 
were away fighting for us in the 
trenches or otherwise doing all they 
could for Canada, it was only fair 
that they should be represented in 
this election by their devoted woman 
hood, who could never be adequately 
recompensed for their devotion. The 

Issue of imporUnce today 1- 
”\Vhat are we going lo do in till.' 
struggle, in order that we may hon- 

ihose men wlio by their sacrifice 
have made It possible for ns to live 

Canada in peace?” The Military 
Service bill was the rock on which 

.tnlon Government had been built 
and it was the rock on which that 
Government w-ould also stand. Tnerc

which had not
tlon and that was Australia. 
Wilfrid had pointed to Australia as a 
proof of the soundness of hU argu- 

that conscilptiun was not real- 
cessary. but In this connection It 

myst not be forgotten that in Austra
lia the population was made up of 
from 95 to 98 per cent of Engll.sh

ily have to be begun 
again in the near future. Let 
wnen about to cast their bal

lot think oniy ot wiiai is best lor 
Canada, and in wliat manner ’.ney 
can best honor our boys who nave so 
honored us.

MB. K. J. 8TACKPOOLE 
Mr. Stackpoole sold that he i 
le that the war was ihe oiie qi 

Hon which was uppeimosi In 
minds of all today, but arising out ot 
mat war there was. as Major Harvey 
nad truly said, but one issue, and 
that the mutter of supplying rein
forcements in the immediate future 
for our army overseas. Aa to tliat 
wiiai was the best means wnich 
could be adopted? Each individual 
should try and find an answ'er to this 
question for ihcmseives. laying aside 
every tendency lo be guided by other 
people’s thoughts and assuming their 
own individual burden. Kor himseit 
he nad come, ne said, to the conclu
sion that the oniy method wbicu pro 
mised any chance of success was tnat 
offered by the formation of a Union 
Government. Here in this city of 
.Nanaimo the benefits to be derived 
from Union, should be most apparent 
to many of his lieaiers, where labour 
unionism wag so well known and so 
much in vogue. Even in old conser
vative England, Union had been 
found to he absolutely nect^ssary, and 
in consequence Mr. Lloyd George had 
finally adopted It, witn the result 
that ail, even the most dlametrlcallly 
opposed in politics, were today work 
lug together in harmony for the best 
Interests of the country as a whole.

As a enter of fact, said Mr. Stack 
poole .iuion ill ail things was far 
T a away tlio best method for suc- 

Bs. The entetito was but a form of 
lionism. of a union ngainst barbar

ism. The whole British army was 
but a gigantic union with Its divisions 
its battalions, regiments and even 
platoons, every member of which was 
at all times doing what he could for 
the benefit of the whcle body. Now 
If sucli a plan were found to bo the 
best In matters military, why should 
not the same argument, hold good In 
matters civilian? In Ottawa today 
there was in process of formation, a 
union of all the best brains, vrlth 
one very notable s»xception, Uiaf 
could be found In Canada, and each 
of these individuals was zealously 
trying to do his beat for the country 
r-s a wnole. That one notable excep
tion was Sir Wilfrid I.~mrier. Under 
the weird differences which wer.> en
gendered by party politics, it had fre 
quently happened in the past that for 
'•ears men had lived as nelghiiors in 

Then

the horizon, these old friendships 
had been forgotten, they had 
themselves under different pa 
ers and all the old friendship was for 
gotten in tlio bitterness of party 
strife.

Canada’s one liope today was i 
we may down the Germans and 
store civilization to the position ... 
which it had been three years ago. 
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Court of Rcvlson of the Munici
pal Voters’ List for the year 1918. 
will sit in the Council Chamber. 
Monday the 10th day of December. 
1917. at 10 a. m.
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City Clerk
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people or desce 
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every Austrian and t

1 peo
had been no lagging 

behind as hud been the case In Que- 
Austrnlla had taken the step 

German and 
n the child-

erallon whatever t 3 length

Canada’s boast and Bri
tish Columbia’s Imast especially, that 
the voluntary syalem of recruiting 
had proved such a success, but when 
we come to consider another province 
of the Dominion, a very diffei
stale of affairs is found to exist.___
of the total of 294,000 Canadians 
who had found their w-ay to France 
or Flanders, only 8192 were French 
Canadians from Quebec. If Quebec 
had responded as nobly as had Bri- 
tlah Columbia, there would todav 
have been on the roll of honor, the 
names of from 160.000 to 170.000 
French Canadians. That this was not 
so. was not the fault of the govern
ment but rather of the leaders of 
the French Canadians themselves.

The call for service which Fr 
had sent forth should have been 
fleient to have roused Quebec, 
had not been and he could only 
elude that it would therefore take 
even more than a call from the dead 
lo stir them to the proper sense 
their reBponslbllltles. Quebec 
Its inhabitants had pledged them- 
seives to repeal the Military .Service 
BUI if they were returned to power, 
but as against this he could recall 
with pride the fact that outside

vote against the bill when 
brought In. There was he thought, 
intense cauSe for gratification In the 
manner In which the most prominent 
Lberaig ot the country had ralll 
the country’s banner. There was on
ly the one issue to be faced. Serve 
under Laurler and 
serve under Borden 
.No follower of Laurier could bo 
conscriptlonlst, nor could they ei 
pretend to be supporters thereof, and 
yet the conscription bill had been 

House by the biggest 
» had ever been given 

ly measure.
conclusion he reminded his hear 

erg that Canada’s future for many 
years to come would be decided on 
Doc. 17. He begged his hearers when 
they went into the polling booths on 
that date to remember the words of 
that song which they had heard Mrs 
Fahey sing so beautifully only a few 
minutes before "Lest we Forget.” 
The war must he won. Our lads 
must be aTenged, and tl 
honored, and this could only he done 
by the cruahlng of mlllurism tor ever 
by the wiping out for all time of that

COURT OF ItKVI.SIO.V

PRKI.IMI.V.UIY XOTICE.

\ Masquoradp Ball will be held, in 
Itichard’s Hall. .South Wellington. 
Dec. 17lh. elecilon night. Prizes will 
be given for:

Bc.st dressed lady or gent.
Be.st comic lady or gent.

Best comic groiyi of not less than 
three.

And a special prize to be left 
the Judge’s decision.

L T i
A CHALLENGE

Mr. Edison is admitted to be the 
world’s greatest inventor.

He says.that The New Edison is 
his favorite invention; which means 
his greatest invention,

NEW EDISON
**The Phonograph with a Soul”

has been compared in public before 
almost a million people with the living 
voices of thirty great artists, including 
many members of the Metropolitan 
Opera House.

It has been proven that The New 
Edison’s Re-Creation of the human 
voice cannot be detected from the 
actua’l voice itself when both are heard 
in direct comparison.

MAKE THIS TEST: Some artists, whose voices have been
Re-Created by The New Edison, also make talking machine records. 
We will give you the names. Hear these at the ulking machine 
dealer's. Then return to our store, and hear the New Edison Re- 
Creation of the voices of these same artists. Let your own ears be 
the judge.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
NANAIMO, B.C.

WVant Ad*
WANTED

WA.NTED— Girl to cleik in store. 
One with experience preferred. 
Sampson Hardware Co. 88-lf

WANTED— Small comforubly fur
nished house. Apply Box 22. Free 
Press.

GIRLS WANTED— at the CanadUn 
Explosives Works. Must be over 
16 years. Apply at Departure Bay 
Works. -NX 6

FOR RENT—Six rooms, bath room 
and pantry, close to business cen
tre. Good view. $16 per month. 
Apply A. E. Plants.

FOR SALE
■i'OU SALE—Mcl-eaiy cook range 

fir.n cinsB coLllllon. with boll- 
Box 936.

AppUca
License.

TAKE NOTICE that, within tho 
time prescribed by law. I Alexander 
Robertson of Wellington. B. C.. 
draughtsman. Intend to apply to the 
Commissioner of Lands for a license 

prospect for coal and petroloui 
and under the following deacrlb 

lands in Wellington District. B. C..
part of Nanoose District. 

B. C.; Commencing at the southeast 
corner of Coal License Number S544. 
thence due north 80 chains; thence 

80 chains; thence south 20 
chains, more or less, to the north 
boundary of Coal License Number 
10,287, Westerly to the northwest 
corner of said Coal License Number 
10.287; thence due south following 
the west boundary of said Coal Li
cense 10.287 to the high water line; 
tiicnee westerly along the sea beach 
at high water mark to the point of 
commencement.

Staked 28th November, 1917. 
Dated at Nanaimo. B^7., December 
4th, 1917.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON 
d4-30l Applicant.

DU
IN ROGEF.8' BLOCK. PUONB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
K. H. PBUiPOTr, PBOPRIBTOR

ChEldren Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTOR IA
Always xxongnt, ami wnicn nag Dee

^ ____ yt-ai-s, has borne the sirnatnre <
— and has been mode ander bis pei

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jni^B-wdod ” are bat 
Experiments that trlHe with and endSlfer the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snbstttnte for Castor OO, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing. Symps. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othci ”B neither Opium,
BubBtance. Its age Is its guarantee. ____
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yean it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatnloncy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troables amt 
Diarrhoea. It regulates ' ~ ‘ '
assimilates the Food, g 
Tho ChUdren'B Panacei

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBear* the Signature of

all Teething troables and 
the Stomach and Bowels, 

.ghe^ttyand MtMiarieep.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th* Kind You Havo Always Booght

THE

WELOEMG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en pearls. Take them lor 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel St.

NOTICE
Application for Coal and Petroleum

TAKE NOTICE that within 
time prescribed by law. I Alex 
ander Robertson, of Welllngloti, 
B. C., draughtsman , intend 
apply to the Commissioner 
Lands for a license lo prospect for 
coal and petroleum, on and under Hie 
following described lands. In Welling
ton District B. C., and putt of Na
noose Dlalrict, B. C.: Commenc
ing at a point situated at the north 
west corner of Lot 31G. thence 
due north 80 chains; thence due east 
80 chalna; thence due south 
chains; thence due west along the 
north boundaries of Lot 28G and Lot 
310 lo tbe point of commencement.

Staked 4th December. 1917.
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C.. December 

4th. 1917.
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

d4-30t- Applicant

lal Snell 1 BiliiK?
.^sk for any of the following brands,and 
you will be entirely satisfied with your 
Choice. They are

ALL HEALTH PROMOTERS

U. B. C. Beer 

Cascade Beer 

Alexandra Stout
There is no doubt timl Beer is the most 
popular and healthful drink that has 
yet been invented. Nothing has been 
discovered tliat will take its place.
When you buy U.B.C. or Cascade, we 

believe you are getting the very

BEST BEER Brewed

OROIB « OASI TOOar

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. G.

-Vi
Ight Bnglo h 
ir IS.tNanali

FOR RENT

:-'OR SALE—Horse and buggy, cheap 
riioiie 7031.1. Iw

(io tiRCAT NORTMtlKN
TO SOUTHERN A»1)

To tba Kootenay and IButors 
Point! close oonnectiont with 
the famouj ’^lontal Lhalted" 
Throngh'train to Chlcego.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

Ast FRIIGHT B*RVIC*. 
TlckeU oold on all TraaoA^tlo

oall on, WTtU

Pront St. Fhonea 1ST * SSI.

Change of
OFFICE

t?n and after Thursday 
November 15, Our Office 
will be witli The Malkin- 
Pearson Co.. Ltd., Free 

j Press Block.

QEO. S. PEARSON A Co

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RALIWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
fralna will leava Kmnalmo OS toh 

lows;
Victoria and PolnU South, daily 

at 8.30 and 14.36. ^
ifelllngum snd Northflold, dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
ParkoTlllo and Courtenay, Taeodaya 

Thursdoya and Saturday! 13.46.
ParkevUle and Port Albwni, Mon

days. Wednesdays and Frldayi 
12.46.

trains due Nanaimo from ParksrUla 
and Courtenay, Mondays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBERNl SFXTION.
From Port Albernl and Parkavill* 

Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satni^ 
days, at 14.86.

B. C. FIRTH. L. U. CHETHAM
Agent. D- P-

XOTICE.
Xannlmo Elcclonrf District 

OKI-TCL\L AOF.XT8
The official agents of the candl- 

datei have been appointed as fol- l 
lows:

For J. C. McIntosh. Frank J. ' 
Stackpoole. Agent. Obed Avenue, 
Saanich. E. C. .

For Hector Alien Stewart, Rich
ard Booth, Nanaimo. B.C.

For Joseph Taylor, James Hodg- 
ijlnson. Nanaimo. B. C.

P. G. PETO. Returning Officer. ^

CANADIAN 
’ PACIFIC

B. 0. c. s.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVCR

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m. dally. 

(Except Sunday)
Leave* V'ancouver 3.00 p.m. daily . 

(Except Sunday)
Nanai mo-Comox-Vancouver 

Route
Leave Nanaimo fer Union Bay Como* 

1.16 p.m. W'ednesday and Friday 
I.aiave Nanaimo for Vancouver 3.16 

p.m. Thursday and Saturday. 
GEO. BROWN, W. McQlRR.

H. W. BRODIE, G. P. A.

p. J. Jenkin’s
lindertakiiig Parlors

Fbone
1. 8 and 5 B Htion Street

McAdie
TheUnderUker 

Phene 110, Alhert tl.
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Mariatt’s Specific
FOR

Gall Stones
Appendicitis

f-e Tioves Ball Stones Witet 
Fai.i, Danger or Loss of Time

M.\j:i,.\TT-S SPKriKK' u a moat 
powi'iTul howel c!‘.?a!^er \vr,;cli I'lor- 
ongl;.;- p’.ir)fp<-H ri.o ayatL'm and U a 
great aucceas i:i tl:e treatniei.t <•( ap- 
pend:eit!s. Unuxcelied for mtealiiial, clioire 
Btomach and liver diaorders. pe:iKin-|to maUe 
Itis. k!i!aey atonea and clironle indi- ‘1"* J“‘'t 
geation.

IT NEVER FAILS

“LEST WE FORGEF

>,,ppnrl.-,- o; sir W, IrM l„..rl.r 
.,e had f!na|-;y li.-e ; fared lo I •- <^n

iililll
vvMnh ..vas nppoa. d t- ihal a.M, ;ed 
l,y Sir Wllf.id Hr nukiit aa> iliat

I'.I 'J I r-.'id. - d ■■vll! •• I '-fU''
,-e-t! I '■ -.vov.d id! a
.ipp-il-.e:- n.

c. u!d dr,;- Ir.v illi. v l idi (lit

teat, are wo, be naked, to aopport knowq before Febnury nnt 
I hose men or noi? Are tUe Canadian earliest. Then the Ho^m wI
Uvea mat liave been loat, and I 
crlpplea mat tbla war baa made, 
count as nothing In o«r acheme u( the 
futuie? Shall we only endeavor to 
retain mt niories of them, forgetful of 
all Hot they bad been or might liave 
br-e> ? Sure y n>d. Sir Wllfriil nad 
•aid bat if returned to po/er, he 
won d not er force the Miiitary Ser
vice Act, but would firat refer tlie 
qu. stlon io a vote of the people Now
.said Mr. Siackpnole, It is worth while 

: what th.< taking of a re 
In the first

investigating 
fereiidum would 
place the sanction of Parilan 
must first he i>btalt ed for the takli 
cf nay such course. The results 
roe prise-.I .-lealon will hardly

fora I
earliest. Then the Ho^i 
to be summoned and coutd got be In 
seaaiun before March. A bill wuuid 
then hare to be prepared which in 
the urdmary course would Uavo to 
pass tnrough iliree readings In the 
Commons, subject to ali sorts of ob- 
aiittctive tactics and having passed 
the Commons, it would then have to 
go ihKiugh tne same piocedure in 
the Senate. This would st least con 
sume anolhei tnree nionti-.s. The 
Governor General's consent would 
tlie.i iiave to be given to It liefarc 
could come into force, and ti.ia' 

would have to be the

at thg August before the will >f1 
U uave on me measuio oouid gf ui

in the meantime what 1* to become of 
the buys in the trencnesT

Is mere, he asked, eimer oonmoQ 
sense or humanity lu any such proce
dure as this? What better referen
dum could me country have than 
mat wbteu Is being a 
Dtcernber.l'm: Or what could net-
ler show tue feeling of the country 
as a whole tnan the recent Victory 
Loan? No, mig talk of a referon-

■ii'
the entire peop.e of Canada taken i * us ue. 

that at the very earliest !»“> 
e the end of

tiiereoii. s 
imputation It would be t

ced for the dual purpose of gaining 
lime, and pandering to the tastes of 

iiouw m the east. Wuai 
needed at the front today was a 

earliest ! tuiiliei suppiy of men a 
and Canada wuuid 
mem. Ouoling again trom Sir 

Mr. Stuckpoole

«U pr«tol)attx b* would '.Mt bar* 
akcertulned. be«i alloifed^lS iglnuto#'roapita bnt 

would haye been ukeg Out tq 
nearest firing squad and sput u> 
nlty. One of the -worst featores a- 
boui these aliens Is the fact that 
work like moles, underground.

puts up bis plea.
With reference to tuo oft repeated 

statement by Mr. Mclnnes, that then 
are 100.000 troops In Hhigland who 
are alwaya ready to be ntillxed for 
relnforoemenla for the men in the 
lienchea. Mr. Staokpoole pointed out 
that In all probability there are at 
any given moment quite that number 
of Canadians m Eng 
liiey are not fighting

•s. foresters, members of train

A.C.VANHOUTEN
w. M.tHL.VTT * CX).

^ Ontario Street. - Toronto

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Voice Production 
baaeii on scientifically ascertained 
prtnrlples

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method 

9. IM-irMiHan Molr, Organist

declstor for hitn-^f at B 
. he wa-. rain to aomitj 
M O noth •.%' ea;- f the B 

irooi! of ir.e country hut •in. jj
and it wrm o mat faith that vaa

t.Id l.au.'OT. .Mr 3ia.;.,.oo .• sa ,1 uu 
h could not iinpr.-swd t, i (r.PT. 
or too st.oiig y ano.. the minds -.1 i.!'. .)< 
1 vnadianr Iliat the wa. waa. ..'-.•I-1 
•ly a con..-..;i for th- v- ry -x.ste i 
cP-ma:.„on. If the Germnnn i

MI riv a so I..8 inemj- of Ciin.id.i. )

Cl -t-master of Wallace Rt. Choref l,,,.. conl.st aga: .s. taa-, cam..,
■f. i.a or St own re.Menee \, un to .l:- uln.o.sl of I .-r poc

TFRMM MOr«F.R.tTF av :i'i«..,d> g t the ii;e ill Co ,

Im

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE for
JOHN CHARLES MeINTOSH

Unionist Candidate 
On December 17th, 1917

j Wilfrid's 1 _________
po.nied out that Sir Wilfrid clarmed 
that tha election act would take away 
uio fiancnise from men who bad been 
luvllea to mis touutry. and that un 
her mb) act, those men would be hu
miliated. Aa a matter of fact there 
liad been no real currtnl of immigra
tion from Oermdny to thia count 
for me past i!0 years, consequent 
i.aurier was in reality asking for t 
ixteuslou of the franchise to enemy 
aliens. He quoted me case of a Ger- 
mau who had come to Canada 27 
ycais ago and had taken out liis na
turalization papers. This man who 
hud resided In the Edmonton district 
had only recently been charged In 
the police court In Victoria wlto aid
ing a soldier to desert, and liavlng 
been found sulity, had been sentenc- 

serve a term of eighteenof eigt
:hs In Jail. Had such an offence 
charged and proven agal 

dlan lu Prussia, would su... _
Canadian been let off with a sentence 

I of 18 months imprisonment? .N'o, In

igland, but that 
r are not ngntini--------"

Ing schools, nurses anA^ on, and a.^ 
such were doing better work where 
they were than they wonid be able (>j 
do were they sent Into the firing Hue 

' is true that they were there, but 
Its Is only half tbS trnth. and

been suboi . ___  ______
ment. This the speaker charactet ised 
as a wilful falsehood. On tlie otiicr 
liand .there were several paper,, pub
lished in Quebec and the east, which 
could not by any stretch of the ima
gination be de.scrlbed as favorable 
the unionists. These were for vxu

V-

Support Union 

Government
Women of Canada:

"‘Be Tme to the Boys At the Front”
Sir Robert Borden in his manifesto says: “The franchise 
will be extended to women, not chiefly in recognition of 
devoted and capable service in the war, but as a measure of 
justice too iong delayed. If men die, women suffer; if 
they are wounded, women heal; if they are maimed, 
women labor.”

The franchise is extended to the women relatives of fighting Canadians, 
in order that they may help hasten Victory and bring the boys back 

^ from the trenches covered with the glory they have won.

A Vote for a Unionist Candidate 

Is a Vote for Reinforcements
The Union Government is pledged to carry on its work of raising the 
100,000 reinforcements so urgently needed to support the Canadians at 
the front. Laurier and his adherents would stop this work, take a 
referendum, and experiment with voluntary enlistment, the possibilities 

- of which have been exhausted. The most clear-headed, right-minded 
Liberals have gladly and v/ithout coercion'helped to form the Union 
Government; they have weighed the pros and cons, they have not 
allowed politics to interfere with their patriotism, or their promise to 
our brave boys in France to “see them through.”

WOMEN WHO CAN VOTE
Every -woman may vote who is a British 

subject, 21 years of age, resident in Canada 
one year, and in the constituency 30 days, 
who is the mother, wife, widow, daughter, 
sister or half-sister of any person, male or 
female, living or dead, who is serving or has 
served without Canada in any of the Military 
forces, or within or without Canada in any 
of the Naval forces of Canada or of Great 
Britain in the Present War, or who has been 
honorably discharged from such services, and 
the date of whose enlistment was prior to 
Sept. 20th, 1917.

Such women should vote for the Unionist 
Candidate to ensure prompt reinforcements 
at the front.

Every ounce of strength in Canada should 
be exerted to help right a monstrous wrong 
the Prussian hierarchy would inflict upon the 
world. That is why the vote is placed in the 
hands of those most dear to oiit soldiers, 
trusting that the wifely love, and motherly 
devotion, and sisterly care, will vote as the 
boys would vote to carry on the work beg^un, 
and so far continued in the heroic spirit of 
self-sacrifice.

and others of Montreal, and Lo 
Droit which Is published In Ottawa, 
the caplUl of the Dominion. The 
latter was perhap* the moat start 1- 
lously vile of the lot. for It alone liad 

such a I had the temerity lo cast a slur
the magnificent behaviour of the Br; 
tish troops at Mons. perhaps one ol 
the roost glorious Instances of brav 
cry which has ever been recorded ol 
the British army. Were Britishers 
going to stand for such filthy attack, 
on the honor of their gallant soldiers 
as this? No. most assuredly no. 
yet this was the sort of company llial 
Mr. Mclnnes was keeping. He al 
least would find tliat these few pa 
per. were not suborned by tlie Union 
Government.

Today Canada in common with the 
whole of the civilized world. \ 

been 
I yet

portion of Canada wliich wi 
closely related by ties of blood, reli
gion and custom, to Belgium, that 
country which had been most dese 
crated by Germany, was Just that pot 
tion which was now hanging back j 
With only a tithe of the population 
of Quebec. British Columbia hud al
ready sent over.seas more than five 
times as many men as had Quebec, 
but In spile of this fact Laurier would 
no doubt tor Quebec's sake, still liav.-

Unionist Party Publicity Committee

id English, 
y had put

duce him I 
mg from
t

back once they had put their hands 
the plow. Having gone so far 

Canada waa not going to forget or i 
desert those men who had done a; 
much tor her at Ypres. Loos, Is i 
.and a hundred other places, the nam 

of which will be writ In letters of 
>od upon their banners when 
lurned.

lary Service Bill, the application of 
r.'fcieiidiuu at iliis stage of the 
e woulil mean simply that Can- 
was prepared to basely desert 

e wlio had so bravely been fight
ing her halllca for her. and who 

re propaied lo go on fighting ihem 
long ns they were able to stand 

Kecalllng his early days s 
Majo

) doubt tor Quet 
I delay. NothI

And yet all this a

s city, the Major asked 
•re liad been an) 

ak’iig a refeier.duni i

'•ears ago To that question he coi 
iiuwcr in a most empliatic negative.

ne bad ever stopped to think 
vh 'tbei Hioy Sliould go and render 
help on that occasion, ail tliey ueed- 

1 know- was tliat comrados of 
h> Irs were down be'ow In danger. 

Ttir-n they fell over themselves In 
licir cagernos.s to help. So it should 
•> louay In tiio case of our bravo lads 

the front who were not only in 
nger hut also In dire need of aa- 
tanco. Ah a Nanaimo boy. he ap- 

ecled trom the bottom of his heart 
o :;ls audience to render their full- 

support to Mr. McIntosh, who If 
•lerled. and Ii<- would be. would be

unless 1

tosh, whose candidature he waa ask
ing his hearers to support, was pledg 
ed to give a satlsfactorv answer to 

•al Sir Arthur Currie, whosr 
plea, "Do not desert us in our hour 
of need, or in our hour of approach
ing triumph” cannot go unheeded. 

BEN.ATOR PLANTA

past been his political oppot 
today be waa neither a Com 
a Liber • -------------------------

inenls. for 
iservatlve, 

any other complexloi

1 the grea 
-. of assist-object of winning 

ing Canada In tha momentous strug
gle In which she was engaged and of
lelping
limself he fal 

any calling themseh Caiiadians 
far forget tliese boys as to 

today In support of
Wilfrid Laurier, for though he per 

■ to the full all ttia' 
Be In the pas 
brilliancy ol 

lip. any who would f 
Sir Wilfrid In the present crisis

Bonally recognized
past

Canada, and the brilliancy of
y who would follow

firat forget those gallant lads over 
there. To his mind one of ihe most 
satisfactory things In connection with 

hole election had been the man- 
B which so many of tlie leading 

Liberals of Canada had formed the

lay I
tween Laurier and Borden 
far graver than this, being In fact the 
Issue between Union Government, 
with support for Canada's army, and 

government at all with rank de
sertion of Canada's army. He firmly 
believed that once a good strong Un
ion Government was formed at Ot
tawa. and had had time to make Its 

felt, there would be such
change In the entire form of party 

politics after the war is over, as 
(uld upset all preconceived notions 

the subject, that In fact there 
would be an entire reversal of all 
present notions on the subject 
government.

M.AJOR HARVEY

tion St the convention at Duncan, 
while thanking his supporters foj 
their efforts on his behalf on that 
occasion said that while {vo doubt hly 
defeat had come aa a big disappoint
ment to him. and even more so to 
many of his supporters, he lilmseff 
had been able long ago to shake off 
all thiR disappointment In face of the 
great issues now before the oountry. 
and that Issue waa the sending of re
inforcements to the front as quickly 
as might be. In his opinion the only 
possible way In which this could be

I be able 
r> rjiy that 
pporter of 
his riding 

for the coming election. Mr. McIn
tosh. He begged that his friends, 
and he felt sure that he had a num
ber, would follow his lead and rally 
to his support also. As to the refer
endum which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had suggested as the remedy tn the 
present lapaMs regardlag the MIU-

Rnn WHS 
lOSI SEffllE

Dreedful Pains AH Hie Vmm Uiria He 
Took •‘FRUrr.A.'nVES".

MR. LAMPSON 
Verona, Out., Nov. 11th . 1916. 

"I suflcred for a number of years 
*lth iP/L-arauAiro and severr ^Poi*s im 
Side and Baci, from strains and heavy 
lifting.

When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recommended 
•’Fniit-a-tives*’to me and after using 
Ue first box I Jett so muck better that 
I continued to take them, and now I 
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks 
to your remedy

W. IM. LAMPSON,
If yon —who are reading this —have 

ny Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
sui:Vr with UlioimatismorPain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble-givo "FruiU 
e-tives” a fair trial. TliU woudei ful fruit 
meilicino will do you a world of good, 
as it cures when every thing else faila.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or scut postpaid on receipt 

Fruit-a-tlves Limitedof price by ] 
Ottawa.

s spent 
wheth- 

. ion of 
B time of

HENRY JONES,
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vflernoons 2-30 till ft o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

«41 Hobeon Street.

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

MININO REQULATIONt
COAL mining righta of the Doi^ 

in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
irta. the Yukon Territory, the 
h-Wesi Territories and In a po»- 
of the Province of BHUab Coir 

1a, may be le 
iwenty-oce years 
ker term ol 21 years at aa ani 

an acre. Not more l 
wiU be leued to

tor a lease must be 
applicant in persoD t

applicant.
Atkillcatlon 

made by 
the Agen 
trtet In ) 
ire situated.

In surveyed territory the land mum 
be described by sucMens, or 1«bH 
sub-divtsious oLsecMens, and In 
surveyed territory the (Met appUM 
for shall b« staked oat by the sppUo- 

aself.
application must be aoegmg 

panldd by a fee of $6 which wUi he 
refunded If the rl«hla applied for are 

avaUable but not otherwise. A igr 
7 Shall be paid on the meixhaSU 

_^je output ot the mine at the rate 
of five centa per ton.

The person operstjng the 
shall furnish the Agent with 

irns accounting for the full 
ot merchantable oosl mint 

pay the royalty thereon. If thh ooiC 
mining rights are aot being operat
ed, such returns should be fnrnUMd 

leaA c

1 application

e Department o» the 
WL or to any agent or sub-egeM 

Dominion Lands.
W. W. COKT.

D^ulr Minister of the Intartor 
N.B.—UnsntborUed pubUeaUon dt 

(M, .4t rtlT-mnnt wlU BOt be Dell

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

Phone No. 8
TIM OHy Taxi Oe

And I. X. L. SUM J



CONFECTIONERY-
of Quality

The candles we sell are alwayi 
noted for qor.niy. ifs quillty 
first nnd all ti.e time. Yes, our 
candles come put up In hand- 
Bome boxes of Tory conreulent 
size. 1-2. 1 and 2 pounds, the 
same maklnR acceptable tokens 
at all times. A finer line of 
confections cannot be found. 
Purer, more delicious choco
late are not made. We also sell

CHOCOLATES IN BULK
50c a Pound.

A. C YanUOUTEN
FAMILY DRUGGISTS

Ij0oal News
Aid. W. «. Morton had a rery ter- 

•lXyln« experience thU morning when 
W was about to throw some coal on 
[he“kitchen fire In his home. He hap 
pened to glance down at the seuttle 
pf coal he was Just about to empty

---------1 noticed something P«-
and color ofd color 

sklng It out ot 
Sgered to flnt

•“plecrof It!" Plckmg It out ot the 
itile he was pUgi

reality a stick ot dyhamlte.
Fortunately^the dynamite 

damp, or It Is more than likely that 
U would have explod

wa^n'o ^oubt“responsible for ti.e face 
that his house rt**!

..................... himself and hli wifed end that h bit an.
........ . - Perlec
Which he U by no means a

not be many more bombs of this na
ture lying around loose In the'coal 
or the consequences may be disas
trous. Aid. Morton had only pur
chased the load of coal on Wednes
day. so that It Is not likely that the 
carelessness is ot old standing.

Call In and have a cup of b 
the I.O.D.E. Christmas Fair o 
urday and Monday next.

The Issues Before the Domin
ion Electorate.

You have heard the candidates. 
Kanaimo citizens will now discuss the 
Issues at their 
lows' Hall, Sui

United Meetings for prayer c 
Isters. churches and Christian 
izatlons will he held on Mond

lyer of mln- 
an organ

isations will he held on Monday and 
Tuesday at the

_________________ odist Chur
7.30 p.m. All welcome.

oclety 
at 2.31

the Old Bastion. Any person desir
ous of joining please attend.

T5alvatlpn Army h 
Ing at 8 p.m. You a 
vited.

s cordially In-

Skatlng tonight and Saturday

xlous t

lave been grossly 
ner In which they 

g dyni 
ted thi

Call to Prayer for S

8U Paul's etturch.
The Rev. Mr. Aldersen of Victoria, 

arrived on the noon train today to 
take charge of St. Paul's Parlsii pend 
Ing the arrival of the new Rector, 
the Rev. Mr. Ryall. on Jan 24th. Mr. 
Aldersen will officiate at all services 
tomorrow.

11 a.m. Matins with sermon.
2.30 p.m.. Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Evensong with sermon.

8t. Andrew's Ctiurch.
Minister Rev. J. K. Unsworth_. D.D.
Public worship 11 a.t
Sunday schools. 2.15
"Come let us bow down and 

kneel before God

7 p.m.

W'c wore forlun/ite in get
ting u line of exceptionally I 
great values in Carpel Squares 
and nigs, also malting and mat 
ling squares.

DOMINION
THEATRE

JULIAN
ELTINGE

IN

The Countess 
Charming

“The Handsomest Wo
man on the . screen Is a 

man.”

HALF PRICE SALE 
of Holiday Goods

From .$3.50 up to Vacuum 
Sweeper at $12. Understand, 
Bissels make two Vacuum 
Sweepers, one at $10, and the 
other at $12.

Remember only three sell
ing weeks orior to Xmas.
Let us Help you to make 

XMAS SELECTION

J.H.Good&Co.

We have a large and well se
lected stock of Christmas 
Goods, and ask your Inspection 
We quote a few prices below: 

Bargains of Ladles' and 
Men's Neckwear and new styles 
of Women's Scarfs.
Regular 12.25, now 
Regular 12.50. now 
Regular 13.00, now 
Regular *2.75. now

Many llnea of Women's Neck 
wear, styles up to date.

2Sc up to ai.25

MEN’S FANCY NBCKTIIIH
Regular EOo, now ............ 35c
Regular 60c, now ............ «Oc
Regular 66c, now ............ 66c
Regular $1.26. now ,;...75c
ReguUr $1.35. now --------85c
Regular $1.60, now $1.26 

Many lines of Toya. Games 
and Handkerchiefs.

SEE OUR •ttlNDOWrl

F. Wing Wah Co.
FvbMim

I.. DOMINION..
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

MONDAY asd TUESDAY NEXT
YN NESBIT

n HER SON

THAW

Are You Interested 
In Suitable Christmas Gifts?
We have on View a Urge and Varied Asaortment 

to Choose From

CUT GLASS-
Cut from genuine French Blanks SI-8®
The renowned Wedgwood Ware................... “P
Hand painted Plaques.....................................SI-®® “P
Royal Doulton Ware:—Illuslruled from

Dickens’ famous works. I’roin..............
Royal Blue and Cold Dinner Service, 97 pieces $30.00 

(Creciun Pattern)
Wedgwood Imperial Dinner Service, 97 pieces, $30.00 

(Creciun Pullern)
Rovul Crown Derbv Tea Set (Only one left).

CUTLERY—
Carving sel.s, in case.............. $1.50, $5.00 and $7.50
Cutlery Sel.s, in purple or oak cases, complete

carvers .................................................................. ?18*^
Teaspoons and Sugtir Tongs in case.................$5.00
Si.\ Coffee Spoons, in case, very dainty............$1.50
Talile and Dessert Knives, half dozen.................$3.75
Table mid Dessert Forks to malcli Knives, hall

dozen..........................................................• • ■ • ?3.00
Cillellc Safely Razors, all patterns....... $6.0C
Auto-Strop Safety Razors, complete . ..................$5.00
Shaving Itnislies and Mugs...........................All Prices

NEW SHIPMENT OF FLASHLIGHTS JUST ARRIVED
10 p.c. discount on all purchases In this department.

BE PATRIOTIC- Buv one of our solid miniature 
Hriti.sh liiill Dogs, .......................... each 25c

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 16.

Charlotte
W^ker

“Mary Lawson’s 
Sewet”

NASH’S 103 Coaanercial Street
For Glass, Paln^ Oil, Varnish, Wallpaper, Felt Paper 

Brushes, Etc.,

PAIRIA
With

MRS. VERNON CASTLE

m

RomemlK-r airlstnuw Js Coming. Start Bow and proj*«r® lor tt 
by impertiig your rooms wlUi some of our lotost stock-

Oalmcal papers a specialty. Shine up a liltle with 
smne real good varnish, paints, etc.

"The Gift Centre”
Casli di^eniiiil <»f 10 p.c. off everything in the ."<lorc.

Fine Jewellery for 
Christmas Giving—

.leweli'v is perhaps the most popular of Chrrslmas 
CiHs. Its 'intrinsic value, beauty, and pennanence ul- 
wavs make it welcome. We are showing some spe- 
eiallv fine jewellery this vear, dainty in style ami at a 
wide range of priecs. Let us show you some suitable 
I'ieces early: this is more sali.sfaciory in cvei’y way 
than waiting until nearer Christmas.

B. FORCIMMER
“THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS” ____

Don’t Forget the Bean Guessing Contest. 
$100.00 in Prizes Free.

New
“Lighter Day”

Range
A Higli Oven Range, yes, 

lint Different
LET US SHOW YOU

Willson Hardware Co.
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.O.

OHAS. W. PAWLCTT 
VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTB
fhOB. »4« • u. Bor 4«

1 Is the Price of this Columbia Graf- 
I onola and SLi Double-Disc Records

Let ns seinl this Cuinnihia t< 
for three davs. if ym 

t al'llie rale <pay (or it i

to vuiir lionie On approval 
then de'.'i'te to keep it. you ean 

onlv $5.00 per month. I'he

COL-UmBlH
is “the one Incomparable instrument of music” lo
heal’ ills to feel the thrill of alisohite reality., to give 
vou a coneeplion of its in irvelloiis range und''qui>ver. 
No details or shading of a llieiue >■' lost anil the peeii- 
liar tones of all instninicnl' are relumed with the mu
sical values unaltei'L'd.

Safety First-Always
Your War Boi.ds.. Title Deeds. 
Insurance I'olicle.i. Jewel ery. 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned oi stol
en If kept at home.

Rent a Deiioi.lt Box and be 
8WURE Bgahurt ull l««s.

I invito an Inspection of my 
vault.
lairge Boxen, S3.WI |MT Annum

A. E. Planta
Woury PnbUe

KlnsncUI and Disnraww A«mI

Let US arr mge a dem
onstration tl your home 

I you can make an oven-you can m. 
Ing of It.

G.A.FIETCHERMUSICCO.
22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Ladies and GenU Mechanical 
SHOOTING GALLERY 

Queens Hotel, Victoria Ores.

Don'; forKel Olymrlc Dance In Do- 
iiitnloi! Hall. Saliir.ley night at 9 p. 
:n. Olympli- orchestra. Gents 50c.; 
ladies 10 cents.

For FINE GROCERIES and 
PROVISIONS .yee..

Thompson,Cowie& Stockwell
VICTOR)A CRESCENT PHONE 86.

The drawing for the watches which 
e being raffled by the St. Anne’s . , ,

IKiivent win he held this evening at „f,,rri„ce to Mr Croi 
7 o'clock ill Eorclmmer’s store. dewberry of Ireland.

Mr. wnilam John Crow returned
to the city last evening ........

brldi • ■ ■

When We Say:
TInil tlie llcinlzmiin & Co. Piano is the most popular 
and mo.-'t ticloved Piano in Canada, we can substunli- 
ale every statement we make conclusively. There are 
at jircsent over sixty thousand '00,000) of these in- 
striimenls in Canadian homes, and we are manufac
turing more Heintzman & Co. Pianos than ever we did 
in fact our output :s greater than any other 1‘iano 
maniifarliirer in Canada. Our pianos are used and cn 
dorsed by the world’s greatest arlist.s.

In Colleges, Schools and Academies the Heintzman 
& Co. Piano predominates, wherever real genuine piti- 
no worth is exacted, you will find the Heintzman & Co 
always most exclusively used. /

This is not sub.«idinij^ testimony but actual facts.

Sold on Easy Payments

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Vwidotne Block.

tBOKB, <

Oommoroial 8L. Nanaimo 
FalManaHrforVaiioMmrM

Xmas Sale of Men’s Suits!
Values to $17.50

for.,.

$8.75
Onr December Sale of Men’s Suits is now an 

.Anmiiil e%ent of considerable imporlance. .Xml 
those of our eiistomers who tiave taken advantage 
of this money-saving opportunity in seasons past 
will be interested in this unnoimccmcnt.

This year the Bargains we are offering are,- 
to say Uie least. “Extraordinary.”

In the lot are 50 good, serviceable Twceed 
Suits, in a large variety of grey and brown mi.\- 
tiires. invisible checks and stripes.

same as 
price.

The styles are absolutely good, in fact .... 
IS you would get in a Suit at tliree limes the 
AH sizes are here

SALE STARTS TODAY

All One Price, - $8.75

WEEK-END BARGAINS in BOOTS
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 

SIzel to 5 1-2

36 pair boys Leckie 
chrome bools, full bellows 

nd clump soles, 
1 war

ranted solid. These hoots 
are made to stand the 
hardest kind of wear. If 
your boy is hard on his 
boots you will make no 
mistake in buying a pair 
of these. They come in 
all sizes from 1 lo 5.
Our special............ $44M>

WOMEN’S HIGH BOOTS 
At $5.66 Pair.

48 pairs of women’s high 
cut patent leather bools, 
with dull calf uppers both 
button and lace, plain toes 
and high heels, meilium 
weight soles, a very smart 
stylish shoe, the kind you 
expect to pay $7.00 or $8 
for. All sizes, 2 1-2 to 7.

Week end . $5.65

BOYS’ HIGH CUT BOOTS 
Sizes 11 and 12 Only

!•'! p:ii:' Boy.s’ I.cckic high 
fill Hn’i-inc calf lace hoots 
standanl screw soles and 
solid leather counters and L 
heels: this is an exception 
ally good bargain, would 
advise you lo be on iiand 
earlv. Tliere are two siz
es onlv. 11 and 12, and 
arc woclh $5.50 a pair to 
day.
Special a pair . . •. $2.95

DavkLS^Dcer, Limited
J


